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The Alternative Student Movement
The Alternative Student Movement is an independent, secular, pluralist, and progressive student movement founded and based on students 
from the Lebanese American University. The movement is fully dedicated to the “Take Back the LAU Council” campaign. Along with that, the 
movement seeks to spread secular culture in the university and in the society. The movement aims to provide an alternative pluralist political 
and social student platform independent of the current political composition.
The AS movement considers civil and socio-economic rights - derived from the universal declaration of human rights - as the concrete basis of 
its conduct. Subsequently, the movement is committed to defend students’ rights against any violation.

For more information or any other request, contact the movement: 

alternativestudentmovement@gmail.com

Yara Nahle
Winds of Change, in the Form of Breeze  

 “Lebanese students teach you democracy” was written on the banner that was held 
by Lebanese students in the protest against the illegal extension for the Lebanese 
parliament’s term.
  Unlike many others, this demonstration that took place on Thursday and Friday 
20 and 21 June was not politicized. The protest was organized and led by an 
unprecedented diversity; the students and civil organizations. A student movements’ 
coalition from several universities such as LAU, AUB, USJ and LU joined and co-
organized the protest. 
Those students were taught at school that the people are the source of authority 
in a democratic country. Thus, they believe that the parliament is theirs and that 
they had the right to enter it, peacefully. What they didn’t expect was warzone-like 
military preparation with their sticks ready to strike, along with barbed wires to 
prevent the harmless citizens to get to their illegally occupied parliament.
Men and women were indiscriminately hit by the police every time they tried to 
cross the “borders” between them and the parliament. The protesters sat on the 
floor declaring peace. They carried no weapons except for their voice but yet 
they were considered dangerous. Of course, they were a threat to the illegal 
parliament! 
In the midst of all the violence, law breaking and chaos taking place in Lebanon, 
those citizens decided to stay in Riyad Al Soloh, facing their parliament. They 
decided to face the messy situation of their country and announce their resistance 
against it by spending a night in small tents playing Backgammon and cards, singing 
patriotic songs, and jamming. Artists joined them, such as the musician Ziad Sahab 
and Tania Saleh. Those young people restored the Lebanese political and cultural 
movement of the students that was lost a long time ago. They have hope for change 
and they couldn’t tolerate the contagious collective despair around them.
After the protest, I took a cab back home. The taxi driver threw a comment about 
the protesters; “these people are losers,” said the wise man. I got into an argument 
with the driver that ended up in a fight and I stepped out of the car because for me 
and my fellows, we have had enough with silence and submission.
Yes, the protesters were called losers, silly, and idiot. They were accused of 
disrupting businesses in downtown Beirut (as if its all good and running). Some 
people passing in their air conditioned cars would not risk opening the window to 
hear what the protesters were trying to tell them. Some would complain from the 
traffic. Some would look down on the protesters. Others show their support but 
never show up in the demonstration.
 This atmosphere of despair on the side of some and apathy on the side of others 
is something we are used to in Lebanon by now. The upper socio-economic class 
doesn’t need change and the lower classes don’t expect it. So we are left with 

only the passionate youth who believes in their country, no matter to which class 
they belonged. This youth is rising from the piles of books and pens, science and 
philosophy, music and arts, schools and universities. In the universities, the winds of 
change are blowing, but still in the form of breeze.
 People protesting were screaming and shouting slogans of social justice and righteous 
causes, they were drunk on hope and high on the still-immature seed of change. They 
scheduled the next Friday to protest again. Two days after, clashes that looked like 
a mini-war took place in Sidon and sucked, along with the lives of 16 martyrs of the 
Lebanese army, any hope in the bottom of the bottle. 
 Our country is now drunk on violence and blood. The sounds of the bombs are 
louder than the humble screams of the protesters, and the riffle is tougher than their 
throats. But in fact, the protest against the occupation of our parliament has never 
been as crucial and convenient. The death of the soldiers is not a coincidence and 
the gravity of the security situation is not as well. The political atmosphere is what 
provoked these incidents and no one is more responsible for it than the parliament 
members who represent the militias fighting in the streets. The action of killing was 
not committed by their physical hand, but by their imperative and by their attempts 
to cover the illegal acts of sectarian outlaw groups.
The parliament killed our army, and this is one more tragedy to add up to the things 
for which the parliament should hold accountable for. This is one more reason, more 
important than any other, to come down to the streets and demand to take back our 
parliament. 
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Ibrahim Halawi
In Times of Universal Deceit…
As I prepare myself to leave Lebanon for good, I face certain qualms that I thought 
I have dealt with earlier. I have never felt comfortable with the ‘Lebanese’ civil 
society. However, at some reactionary points, I found myself intuitively joining their 
protests, sharing their messages and sometimes endorsing their claims, for several 
days. Even worse, I have joined earlier movements and attempted movements to 
topple the sectarian regime. I suddenly had to face the dramatic truth that the 
‘Lebanese’ people do not really want to topple the regime. 
I have been accused, just like any other person seasonally contributing in the civil 
society, as a reactionary who does not walk the talk. I have been accused of being 
a virtual revolutionary (in the sense that I would only revolt on Facebook). 
So, as I prepare myself to leave, I come to judge my citizenship and my commitment 
to whatever I preach. I admit I have minimal belonging and patriotic sentiment 
towards Lebanon. I have failed to clearly identify a ‘Lebanese’ and I have failed to 
identify my own country, its history, its historical figures, its people and its venues. 
When I used protest, seasonally, I was standing for my principles and the smell of 
Jasmine in the corner of our house in the village. I was standing for the rich soil of 
Southern Lebanon. It is not the richest soil in the world, but it is my favorite. I was 
not standing for the sake of the country, possibly for the sake of its people. I belong 
to the land in southern Lebanon, stretching to the occupied land which I have never 
seen but I’ve always felt. I belong to the causes that tie those lands together. This 
does not necessarily mean I am confident with those parties holding this cause as 
theirs, to the contrary. Belonging to an idea, a cause, or a naturally existing land 
and environment is much more appealing, to me, than belonging to an artificial 
incoherent nation. 
Before confiscating my ‘Lebanese’ passport, I might as well defend myself. As an 
exception to my earlier seasonal activism, I have willfully and wholeheartedly been 
the chairperson of the Alternative Student Movement at the Lebanese American 
University for almost a year now. We have launched an unprecedented electoral 
campaign at the university, won a seat in the student council and took the presidency. 
In other words, the student council’s president is a secular independent ‘Lebanese’ 
student. We organized lectures and panel discussions on feminism, secularism, 
and activism. We sought to expand the secular circles in the student society at the 
expense of sectarian ones; believing that change comes from within, and any top-
down secular approach imposed on the people is ineffective. 
I did not commit myself to this movement because I had any hope in a radical 
change. At some point, I had no hope at all. I simply did commit myself because 
it is the duty of conscious people to say the obvious in times of universal deceit 
(inspired by George Orwell). In other words, I didn’t do it because it will get 
anywhere. I did it because I had to. But, ironically, this concept itself gave hope! 
When conscious people commit themselves to spreading the truth regardless of 
their expectations, change is inevitable. 
Even if the money coming from ‘Lebanese’ expatriates will keep some ‘Lebanese’ 
passive, even if others are benefiting from clientelism and sectarian favoritism, even 
if some others are making fortunes out of fraudulent system and laws, even if those 
left not benefiting from sectarianism need consciousness to rebel and can only 
become conscious when they rebel, hold on to the truth and spread it wherever you 
go. You do not have to be ‘Lebanese’ to seek change; you just have to belong to 
the land, and to those occupied.  
 

He ran, like a wounded prey in a last attempt to live. He ran for his childhood, for 
his life, for his fear of non-existence. He ran for his ignorance, not knowing what 
has valued his life less worthy than a distant pseudo-cause. It’s only a run from his 
bedroom to his mother’s arms. He only feared, as he ran, that the shelling would 
be as powerful as its noise; worried it would hit the fragile walls of his house and 
fall on his head before he meets his mother. Poor little kid, he didn’t know that 
there were also weapons of death that are far more powerful than their sounds. 
Silence, is a weapon of death, far more than it sounds. Desensitization is another. 
Indifference is a third. A sniper shot is a fourth. He reached his mother shivering, 
his mother’s face all in red. Not a revolutionary red, not a warrior, not a fighter not 
honor not love not the sunset. A sniper from the other side has managed to infiltrate 
his mother’s head with a tiny bullet…
To Jana Kamal Eddine & Sarah Hussein… Tripoli, Bab El Tebbene

All he had was a little wagon. He lived by the wagon. He lived through the wagon; 
warming up the hearts of the people, next to the seashore, with a hot drink. While 
the seashore, valued for millions of dollars, legally for the public, has been robbed. 
From the far North to the far South, a seafront robbed by its proclaimed protectors. 
The man behind an illegal wagon was considered a national threat, an outlaw, and 
a worrisome to economic growth and to the repute of the state’s transparency and 
corruption levels. Chased by the enslaved officers, he had no time to weigh his two 
options. He didn’t need to weigh anything though; he chose to die with dignity than 
to live begging for survival. He threw himself, with no second thoughts, all the way 
down to the dirty polluted rocks of the shore. He cleaned it all up, with his enraged 
oppressed mistreated undervalued blood. 
To Nabil Zgheib, the man that refused to live without dignity, refused to be a 
client to a political warlord. The man stood next to me, demanding the end of the 
sectarian regime. To you, I question my humanity and my morality. I question if I 
deserve my life.
I promise you, and what you stood for, and all those who died in dignity, victims 
of the system that is merely a byproduct of our resilience, arrogance, indifference, 
violence and greed; to all of you, I promise I shall never bow to a man with a tie 
in this country. I shall never smile to a man with a tie in this country.  I smile to your 
souls, and to all the victims who preceded you, and to those who shall follow you.

علي فقيهمفهوم الحرية

قّرر المجلس النيابي اللبناني التمديد لنفسه عام و نصف بسبب »ظروف قاهرة«. و كما جرت 
العادة، لم يعترض معظم اللبنانيين على هذا القرار الغير دستوري. و لكن من جهة أخرى، دعت 
بعض جمعيات المجتمع المدني لمظاهرة رفضًا للتمديد، فرأت مجموعة من الطّلاب الجامعيين 
حالة  خلق  أجل  من  الفعلي  والعمل  الشارع  الى  للعودة  المالئمة  األرضية  يمّثل  التحّرك  هذا  أن 
وعي بين الطالب اآلخرين. و على عكس ما كان متّوقع، فقد حشد الطّلاب عدد كبير و افترشوا 
اّلا البداية لطّلاب  األرض لياًل و هتفوا و طالبوا و ُضربوا في النهار. هذه المشاركة هي ليست 
سئموا الجلوس في منازلهم و مشاهدة بلدهم يتوّجه بهدوء الى حرب جديدة تقضي عليهم 
و على مستقبلهم. انهم الطالب يستعيدون المبادرة من جديد، و هذه المّرة لن يتراجعوا حّتى 

يضمنوا خلق حالة وعي طّلابية حقيقّية. 

الحركة الطّلابية في لبنان تستعيد المبادرة
رمزي الهبر
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To give freedom to the strong to oppress the 
weak is not the way to secure the greatest 
possible amount of freedom in the world.

Political Ideals
Published: 1917
Authors: Bertrand Russell

Our revolution must be an immediate 
revolution in our daily lives; anything else is 
not a revolution, but a demand that people 
once again do what they do not want to do 
and hope that that this time, somehow, the 
compensation will be enough.

Days of War, Nights of Love
Published: 2002
Authors: ‘Crimethink’

Victims of Our Apathy


